
To Jake Creager, 9 yrs old, 
who generously donated 
his $80 of birthday money 

to make life better  
for the children at  

Orangewood  
Children’s Home.   

     2017 is proving to be a very active year.  Currently the kids are keeping 
busy with summer activities and fun in the sun.  Soon enough they will be-
getting ready for school, homework and upcoming events…  
 
     Let us begin with an update on  what  your generous donations have 
provided for the children so far this year!!  

• Easter Celebration- included a 
1000 count egg hunt as well as 
Easter baskets for all.  

• Tanaka Farms- was fun with vege-
table and of course strawberry 
picking, and wagon rides. 

• Spring Carnival- with games, priz-
es, jump houses, snacks, drinks 
and inflatable sumo wrestler suits. 

• Cinco de Mayo Celebrations 
• Memorial Day Celebration- with a 

block party and snow cones. 
• 4th of July- was summer fun at 

the pool and a special BBQ 
• Field Trips for the School and the 

Cottages- included Medieval 
Times, Color Me Mine, San Diego 
Zoo , Pirate Dinner Theater, Be-
nihana’s Restaurant, Rock and 
Jump, Discovery Cube and Knotts 
Berry Farm. 

• Filled 16 Diaper Bags for the very 
smallest ones. 
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Upcoming Calendar 

for 2017 

☺ Raging Waters 
☺ Luau 
☺ Beach Day 
☺ Big Picnic 
☺ Halloween 
☺ Holiday Season 

LaCasa, with the major support 
from it’s Chapters, Las Amigas and 
La Familia, is fulfilling our commit-
ment to the children of Orange-
wood.  Here are some of the things 
we did to date for all the kids. 
• Super Bowl Party- where the 

kids cheered on the Patriots to 
their win 

• Valentines Day- was a two day 
event that included a movie 
day, dance night for all with a 
DJ, karaoke and all the pizza 
they could eat. 

• Black History - the kids enjoyed 
a motivational guest speaker, 
Chris Draft from the NFL, along 
with special music, education 
and a story teller.  The older 
kids enjoyed a live show at the 
Pantages Theatre. 

• Snow Day-  All the kids trekked 
up the mountain and only a few 
got car sick, but all enjoyed a 
fun day of sledding and inner 
tubing in the white stuff. 

• St. Patrick’s Day Event- was fun 
with all things green and tye- 
dye.   

*Special Thanks* 

Can’t believe we’re half way through… 2017 



Our focus is to provide the children that come through the doors of Orangewood with as comfortable a stay as 
possible. We want to make the traumatic experience of being taken away from their guardians a little less painful. 
To do this we at La Casa work closely with the staff to plan events, develop activities and anything else we can pro-
vide the children to make their stay better. Whether that is a field trip to the Zoo, music devices, or a cooking class, 
the children appreciate it. This is all possible through the support that we get from our fundraising arms, La Familia 
& Las Amigas, as well as various partners throughout our communities such as other charitable organizations and 
local Women’s clubs. 

Our Focus 

Changes Taking Place Around Orangewood 

LaCasa is an all-volunteer organization, funded 100% by donations, brought together to support abandoned, ne-
glected and abused children in Orange County. Founded in 1980 as an auxiliary to support the Albert  
Sitton Home, replaced by Orangewood Children's Home in August 1985.  In 2010,  Orangewood changed their 
name to Orangewood Children and Family Center. LaCasa will continue to focus on and support abandoned, ne-
glected and abused children in Orange County at Orangewood.   
 
LaCasa’s main objective is to enhance the environment of the children undergoing this difficult transition with 
memories of love and caring while providing positive activities and adventures to nurture and to remember.  
 
LaCasa is committed to making special memories for the children while they are in residence at Orangewood. 
Through LaCasa's activities, Orangewood's children are able to forget their troubled past, if even for just a few 
hours. These activities also allow the children to enjoy the simple pleasures of being a child.   
 
Additionally, members of LaCasa’s Las Amigas and La Familia Chapters have been involved with the children of Or-
ange County for over 50 years, supplying the necessary ‘fundraising’ activities to help support these programs. 
 
We are happy to say LaCasa has continued on the successes of last year. We are continuing to fund activities that 
promote education and well-being. Some of these special activities include focusing on the health and well-being 
of the children and teaching them life lessons including  planting a Herb Garden with the children maintaining it as 
well as focusing on physical fitness.  With Food and Exercise as the focus, the children will become more focused 
on a healthy body for living and learning.    

    With new court rulings and changes in the 
childcare laws, more and more of the little ones 
are being placed in alternative care.  When the 
little ones first come into the home, their first 
stop is First Step. Which we help in making as 
cozy and comfortable for the little ones as pos-
sible.  Every effort has always been to place 
children with family and close friends first, fol-
lowed by placement in Foster Care, then Or-
angewood. However, there are many children 
that are not easily placed into Foster Care, 
those children (usually older) come with a mul-
titude of issues, many with special needs that 
require one-on-one or sometimes two-on-one 

care.  Orangewood has stepped up to 
the challenge and these Special Needs 
children are thriving and doing well.   

LA CASA Yesterday and Today 

Come check out our 
website. You can find 
it at 
www.ochlacasa.org. 
The website will be 
updated periodically, 
so come 
back 
often. 

Our Website 



Fighting Child Abuse 
When LaCasa transitioned from the Albert Sitton Home to Orangewood Children’s Home in 1984 it was the 

beginning of a new day at Orangewood.  Through the benefits of volunteers and donations, LaCasa has been able 
to impact the lives of these children on an almost daily basis with exceptional educational and recreational activi-
ties.  Times have changed, but life for an abused child has not… with your continued support through LaCasa we 
have been able to meet these changing needs with Enthusiasm and Love. 
How Each Dollar is Spent 

LaCasa has a proven track record of making good use of the gifts entrusted to us.  Nearly One Hundred per-
cent of every dollar is used directly to benefit the children.   
We Need YOUR Help! 

Without your donations and continued membership we are not able to continue the work that we so love 
to do…. And that these children so need and appreciate.  Please take a moment and consider us in your donation 
dollars for this year.  And put a smile on a child’s face that might otherwise only remember the abuse and neglect 
that brought him to Orangewood in the first place. 
What do I need to do? 

Please complete the form on the back page and send it to LaCasa, PO Box 4425, Huntington Beach, CA, 
92605-4425. Make your check payable to LaCasa or donate online at our website and remember all donations are 
tax deductible (tax id # 95-3681176).    

To join the fun and get involved in our Chapters, La Familia and                     
Las Amigas, contact us for more information. 
On behalf of the children… 
 Thank you for your continued support. 
      Your LaCasa Board 

Special Thanks: 

La Casa takes pride and is always excited when we 
can make the children have an easier time with 
their situation. If we can put a smile on their faces 
and enrich their lives while they are at the home 
we are doing our job. Below are just a few of the 
people and organizations that have helped us be 
able to do this during 2017! 
• So many of our benefactors come to us from 

their employment giving programs… these are 
funds that we receive, monthly, quarterly and 
annually.  These programs include Boeing, 
Benevity Impact Fund, Orange County United 
Way, KPMG, Give with Liberty, Your Cause, One 
OC and Paypal. Thank you for thinking of us 
with your donations! 

• The Elks also made us a benefactor for their 
generous Grant Donation of $4,000 

• Ellen and Don Goodwin for their very generous 
donation of $15,000 

Contact us 
E-mail:  och.lacasa@gmail.com 
Website:  www.ochlacasa.org 

Follow us on  

• And last but not least Christmas Tree Wonder-
land and all of you who went, had fun, won 
prizes and donated … we raised $33,000. 

 
     This has been a wonderful year and we are so          
grateful for all of you!! 
 

Getting Involved… 



* L a C a s a   C O N T R I B U T I O N  /  M E M B E R S H I P  F O R M  
F�Single Membership  $30 F Dual Membership  $40 
F�Silver Membership  $100 F Gold Membership  $250 
F�Platinum Contribution  $500 F Corporate Contribution  $1000 
F Donation of $______  Online:  Head to ochlacasa.org and click donate. 

  
Name:  
  
Street:    
  
City:   Zip:   
  
*E-Mail:    

(*Please be assured that your information will not be sold or shared.   
All information will be used for internal purposes only.) 

P.O. Box 4425 
Huntington Beach, CA 92605-4425 


